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Radnor township, founded in 1682, is located 13 miles west of Philadelphia and comprises 30,000 people. Radnor township School District covers nearly 
14 square miles and includes St. Davids and parts of Wayne, Rosemont, Bryn Mawr, Villanova, Ithan, Newtown Square and Radnor. The school system, 

which serves a diverse, multicultural population, includes three elementary, one middle and one high school. 
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Radnor Township School District Boundaries 
 

Ithan Elementary School Boundary 
Follow the township boundary from the intersection of County Line Road and Roberts Road Avenue 
to the intersection of Landover and Haverford roads. Follow the township boundary to the southwest 
corner of the township then follow the township boundary northwest to a point just east of the Willows 
Park. The boundary then turns northeast along the center of Newtown Road to Abrahams Lane, where 
it turns following the center of Abrahams Lane to a point just southeast of the intersection of 
Abrahams Lane and Church Road. (The homes on the east side of Abrahams are in the Ithan 
Elementary boundary.)  
 
The boundary continues behind the homes on Church Road to the intersection of Church Road and 
Conestoga Road. The homes on both sides of Church Road are not in the Ithan Elementary School 
boundary. The boundary continues southeast behind the homes on Conestoga Road to the intersection 
of Conestoga Road and Brookside Avenue (the homes on both sides of Conestoga Road between 
Church Road and Brookside Avenue are not in the Ithan Elementary boundary).  
 
The boundary continues northeast from the intersection of Brookside Avenue and Conestoga Road to a 
point just west of the intersection of Radnor-Chester Road and Conestoga Road, continuing behind the 
homes on the west side of Radnor-Chester Road to a point just west of the intersection of Radnor-
Chester Road and Conestoga Road.  
 
Turning east, the boundary continues down the center of Conestoga Road to a point where Conestoga 
Road meets Route 320 under the Blue Route (Route 476). The boundary then goes south along the 
Blue Route (Route 476) to a point West of the area between Brandymede Road and Rolling Road.  
 
It then goes east to a point on the eastern side of Hollybush Road, then southwest to the intersection of 
Wyldhaven Road and Applegate Lane. (Applegate Lane is not in Ithan Elementary boundary.) It then 
goes behind the homes on the northwest side of Applegate Lane, then between Applegate Lane and 
Portledge Drive and south at the western edge of Presbyterian Children’s Village to the center of 
Roberts Road.  
 
The boundary then turns east and follows the center of Roberts to the intersection of Roberts Road and 
County Line Road.  
 


